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Rcllef eueht by th. .onplai.ant :

r, To an€nd^.cxfy $e order d.t€d
.sid€/renovhg tht rudlrlc.rlon carrted
ord€r d.ted 17.01.20r9 may be resrored

seuing asid€ ord€r dated 19.12 2019

Decisio r Dy the couds/ rnbun2l

1he respondenr s direded to pay deLay

possesion.har8es at prescribed rrie ofintere$
ie.10 75% perannum w.e.f 27.0s.2017 tilldate

The respordeni vide its applkation pla.ed on

re.ord has soqht redification or order dated

17.01.2019 passed by the Authoity wherein lhe

Aurhorlty has odered to pay i.tere$ to th€

complaina.i at the ples.ibed rate i. 10.75%

pa. till hahdlng over the possesion as per
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provisions of s{tion 13[11 ol the Real

E $ate ( Requlatioi a nd Develop men tl act,2 0 L6

The responde.t ha: nated at bar that they have

akeady p.d int re* ro ihe bank till o6er of
posesson of the alloted unitto the.ohplainant
under the subvention s.hem€ and, as such, no

fu her rnlerest is requlred to be paid to the

cohpla, nant In v, ew of the submnsio ns made bv

the respondent again* whi.h the .omplalnant

h6 not raised any ob)ections, the appliotio. ror

redrlicationolorderdatedlT.0l 2019passed by

the authdrity is allowed and oder daled

17.01.2019 n rdined to the exrent that the

intere$ paid hy the respondent/promota bv

wayof subventlon schemeshall beconsideredio
hive been adiu*ed in the delav p6se$ion

chaqss and no turther intere* is ftquired to he

paid by the respo.dent to the complarlant till
ofier ot posession of allotted unir.

on, 07.10.2019, ihe Haryana Real Esute

Appellate Authoriy dhhlssed ihe appli.atio.

moved by the r€spondent for waiver of the

condition of pre.deposit and gra.ted an

oppoitunrty to rhe respo.d.nt to conplv with

some tim€ and interim orden have also been

passed in nany ofthen, as a one tim. meas!re

permissio. is 3mnted to the Petitionets to mak.
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thepe.depositi! te.msof theprovisotosectl0n
43 (51ofthe Ad belore the Appellaie Tribunal,

wheieverappeakhaveakeadybeenfr ledandare
pendln& not latpr thah 16th November,2020.

Thiswillalsobeavailable to those Pettioners ii
rqlstry of the Appellate

Trlbunal did.otDroce$ the appeals fortailtrreto
mak.thepre.depost Uponthenakinsolsu.h
pre-deposir within the time granted by this

coun, th e Appellate Tribu nal, where the appeal

ls still Dendins, will th€n proceed to hear the

appeal on merib, which would lndude a

challen8e to th. validiq ol the order ol rhe

Authoriry. on lailure ofthe P.titioners b make

thepre deposnevenwithin theer@nded time3s

grantedbythiscoud,iheAppellateTnbumlwill
proceed & pass app.opriate consequential

gs.where the Petitione.'s appealakeadv *ands

dismissed bythe AppellateTnbunal rora failure

ro hake the pbdeposit a3 direded, and that

order is challsnged in thewrit petition,thisCoufr

ar a ole{ime heasure pernits ihe Petinoner to

make th. pre deposlt in tems ol the proviso to

Sedion 43 (51 of the Ad bslore the Appellare

Trtbunalnotlaterthan16November,2020 upon

makins of the pre deposii within the time

gEntcd by d,B court, the Appdllrte Tibunrl wLLL

rccall itsolderd6missinstheappeal, r4torethe
appeal to ille and p6.ed to dhpose of the

appeal on nent, whrch will include eumininC

the valldlty or the order of the Authornv on
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IailureolthePeiitioneBto make rhe prc deposit

wrh therimeasSranted by this coud, the oder
of the AppeLlate'libunaldcilssing the appeaL

willsand afrimod without any tunherlecoune

we do not see any reason to intedere in these

mateB Howevei ihe relierthat was glanted in

terms of para8raph 142 dfthe decision in M/s.

Newtech PDmoreG & Developets Pn Ltd v.

sta@ of uP & othe6, repotud in 2021 03)
SCALE ,166, in rest of the nat€s [le SLP @

No.13oO5 or 2020 Eic) disposed ol on

r2 ol2022shall beavailabletotheDeiitio.err.
ths in$ant mateB with these obseruations, the

sp..jal Leavs Pendons a.o disrissed. Pending

applicationt lf any, also $and dispGed ot

The fadual datnx of ihe c.se is that the aforesaid complaint was dispos€d of

vide order dated 17 01.2019. The complainant applica.t nkd an application

datn 14.03,2023 under sedlon 39 of A.t seeking ..llef that the rectincatun

vids pro@di.gs dated 19.12.2019 in order datsd 17 01.2019 b' widrdmwn

a.d the oder datd 17.012019 be Esbred i! its orlSinal form To pro'eed

tuthei it is appropliate io look into rhe sEbarv provisions oftheAd under

ndolNvo6noni'd'oltht l
q rt mhdk q P @t hon d - n q d onq d

aw\t hq: b4n ptcla 
'tu! 

kr aa
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ihe aloresald provision mandate that the Hdryin3 proceedings mrtake

appare.t 6oh iecord h to bs redilied and sub$antive part ororder is nor to

bemodined. lnthepresentapplration liledby the.onplainantsutesthatthe
complaint was dkposed vide orderdated l7 0120219 wher.in allowi.s DPC

ro the complainant An appeal again* the same prefered bv the respondent

whi.h was dismi$ed by the Honble Appellate Thbunal on 30.10.20rq ror

waiver or condiiio. under sedio. a3[s]. rhereait.r, the respondent

approached the Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana Hish cou(inCwP no 3s67eo

2019 agai.st th. dsmissal orderdated 3010.2019 and same was drmEsed

on 16.10.2020. The respondent app.oach.d the Ho.'bl€ supren€ Coun of

lndia in sLP @ No.000256-000236 of202l aCain the dEnissal order dated

16.10.2020 passed by the Ho.hle Punlab and Haryana High cou{ 
'nd 

srme

wasalsodismirsed o! 13 0s.20?2.Thecomp ainant fu her$ares thathehad

nor re.eived any applicarion forredification and tiled the exe.ution petition

dated 19 05.2022 only on lhe basis ollinal ord€r 17.01.2019.

on the contary, the rspondert_bu der $ates that pureuant to filing ol the

applicanon by the .espondent, notlce of hea ng were comduhlcated bv the

Authority ro both rhe pafries. As per the orde. dated 1912.2019 the

complainants sero repres€ntdd throueh Ms Ahluwaliawho was wcrl aware or

the nature of the prcceedings.

After coNideration ofthe hcts and circuosiances, the authoritv obsenes that

tns appe.l has h.en nled upto lhe Apex cou* or India Since the preselt

applic.tion involves amendment orsubsbntive pan of the order bv seeki'g

redrncaiionof theduedateof possesion, thkwould.mountto ftvieworthe

o.de. A.cordi.gly, the eid appllcation is not mainEinable beins covered

under the exceptlon mentioned in2'd provlso to sedlon 39ortheAct,2016'A

rerere.ce ln this .esard may bs nade to the ratio or law latd down bv the

Haryana Rear E*ate Apperlate Tnb\nzt in case or itun,.lpal CoQototi@ oI

Fofldabod vs. Rk P.ot cB vkte oPpeol no. 47 ol 2022t de.ided or
22 04 2022 and wherein it was held that rhe authorltv is not empowered to

r.v,ew ib od.6. Thus, in vlew of the l.sal posiiion dlscused above, there k

GRAN4
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no ment in the applk.non dated 14.032023 filed by the complatnant for

redihcationolo.derdated 1s12.2019Da$edbvtheauthoritvandthesamels


